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Pennsylvania Legislature
gill.. Passod—Soppleinent to Vlti•

bomb ifitehanles Baying. Boni:
litreinal Soso.* to Sorrow Bonei
eil.oeleerly Pena..Ia ilelteeopoit
eatreeneitvlllo fins Company—Pitt.

nod liallog•All •
elallsia—Neß.ol Oliteetorsof Belly

CeDerroordtonor—Boloiles toindi
•-111.1dge Over the Ohio at ?tit
bargb. • • I I

mead Dispaitt tot tn.‘t. , ....h Gsrstte.l
TlA.ltargaaro, IFebruzry:7, ISO.

• 11011,3 E
ab.us PAI111:0 rinremt.T.

Supplement Mr lierb.ults SasUitgn

Bank of Pittsburgh, .which nuthorizes
investment no Stat.: and National seenri-
ties.'—.—

Authorising tho Sauth-webteru
mal College- to borrow fittoett - thousu
dollars jarbuilding titrPo,,zs.

Empoweringthe authorithmorMcKne,
port to commit disorderlypersons h de
fault of lino.

-

- Ittoorporating the Lawrenceville ila,

Company. Allegheny eennt2r; capitalone
hundred, and fifty thousand dollars

Ineorporating the Building and Ssring

Association or Pittsburgh,' capital hi:y-
awn-land dollare. . • •

UtirsAuthorising tho School Direotoi.
Bellevue, Alle3heny county, to ',grim,
money. •

SALARIES or InIXIES. •

Mr. NICE, of Schuylkill,offered/A rem
olutton requesting the State Treamirer to

report the number and •Ilatne'S ler all
President Judges. with amount roattived
by Melt in 1&37. Atiorae.i.

.arcts R.EPOnTED._ - -

The bill for a brldge,ocer the Ohio frOM
WestPittsburgh and Toropereuniri le to

Allaghauy City was reported ern-tieuly. , •
-Inoarperating the Pittsburgh aod nt-

tarineevilloPm:saner Railroad.. Also, for a steam ferry in the Allerleny
River, from Cape
~T he postage • rho MilUie for
JanUarywWe .ninehrinji,-
and fifty-eax'‘
-Adtourned 11=111

lest arm
cirri .ialth.

AnAct hasi-,.. . place ini '
Errett, to repeal lan act to prtvmcattle, brines, ehdep, and swine fret
running ev.. largo Inthe ceiling of r alle
flialer=iptrcoAede tOtprashilpsthO;6llTristV.
and Chortles. . - ' ' I

: - TO rums-ENT nvenym.
An Act has been introtineerl It (I

Hansa, providing" from and af er 1
passage no person shall be permit. ed ,
enter upon any lends in thetownships o
Scott: Findley. and Robinson, It, the
countyof -Allegheny, to hunt, =tele or
killany game, without first having ob-
tained the consent of tho owneror tenant
in possession of-said lands, under dpen-
alty of tendollars for each offence,itobe
recovered herons any 'justice. of the

-peace, and Indefault of payment Of the
eons, the offendershall be committed to
the county jail for forty-eight home.

I.4WIT.L'ecETILIX are ochre:NT.
An act to incorporate the Lawrence-

-villa Gss Company has been • by

theHouse, providing: .
flitelloal 1. That W. W. Toting John

Mater Jr., Dr. E. S. Hanna, J es 11.
Hopkins,locoord S. Johns., Tema. R.

. Sill;Joan Murphy, Nelaon P. Reed, 1,

tie.and theynre hereby appointed contorts-
denote tel estslilish agmcompany nred
within'the former borough of Law nee-
ville, nowa part and portion of e city
Of Pittsburgh, Atlantis:ly count and
they or a majority of them are ereby

antlrarlzed and empewensi name, blth
ouch gas oorepany, ander the style

punyde of the Lawrenceville Can Com-
-with the _right and nutheilty to

supply that pottieaof the cityofnos-
burgh. which was formerly the rongh
ofLawrenceville, with gasIlght;andalso
withlike right and authority to supply
with gas light may other -locality or
Umatilla; within the said county of Alle-
gheny that may . desire to be supplied
with gas lightby esilqtethny. A •

SEC. '2d. That the hal steal of the •
' said gascompany elm he one hundred
and ffirYthoneancl doars, wththe priv- '
Ilege of increasing thll e- 811/00itol three •
hundred thousand dollars, to be ivided
into Owes of IDLY dolLms .thch, to be
organized, malaria and ocrosnied pro- 1
sided by an act entitled “.rm Aet pro- •
vide for the incorporation of mot
water companies," approved Ho b 1lib.
1957, and to be subject toall thetrio-
tlons and provisions, togetker ith.nii

-.the immunities,rights and prilileger,- contained in said set, and "all a a met
.. supplements thereto, nrconisten here-

with shall be and they arc- herdlty re-

Sr=3d."The said company "%Lit pay
intothe State Treasury a lax of oil ,Y-his
of one per. minim upon their capital
dock in fontannbaipsyments.

: • STA.Tte 4.31, tweezATl.
. - Anact read in piece by Mr. • .addle,

4.of Hellee, that wherean executor or
executorsor an adoriestrotor or admin-
istrators men Cezteueento Mel 0 have

,• heretafem sold and conveyed the eel es..
' Woof their.testator, under apo er eon-

talmol inany last willand te • ant not
melicTeatlY_ .authorizing the ea e, the

isaid willhaving been dirty •pro ed and
letter testamentary granted as p eacrib-

-ad by the Loa of this State, d hare• filed theirAccount. Inthe 'Resist 's have
of the proper coonty, eborgin them-

.. selves with the precede of each ode,

and the said account his been -duly con-
- financl•by - the Or loots' Court .of said
' county, pass

eand conveyonce shall
•be held to Inn convey tlie estste

j.....
. - that was in the testator at tco ttme

...• of. his decease," and tote:tide ter be
• conveyed es aforoutid, unless - onion

for therecovery of snob real es• te 'Shall
haTebeenhreughtby theheireor usiwee
of laid testator within teu ym. attar

the cantircriatlort of such t‘;
Provided, That nothingin this act con-
tained shall affect the rights n - parties

' to any suit now pending. -
-. _

BLOL.Dieo Ain iukvl.lms 1. TrTlolr.

Read inplace by Mr. Eon That Wil-
liam Phillips; James S. Croft, George

~.,:

Shims, James lit'Atdery, D. O. N'errison,
. :Dayll Ill'ClelLvni, A. H. Engl eb.' Ed-

ward House, John J. Torloy •M. W.
Belizbooycr. George A. Bays E... W.
Mackey. -Thome -P.- Ilorte n, John

Paul; Robert J. 2ilithwen, Joired Id.
Smelt Wm. Tomillison, Thom +, S. 33.13-

fl*low. Joseph S. French, J. Heron Fos-

ter, W. 0. Ilughart, Jas. G. 'olden,

Ina Kelly, Junes hiawhinn y, Jas.
IrlietteOre, JOllll 'Flynn, John t . Hon
ter, Charles Jeremy, Henry .. Moore,

. JohnH. Hare nod Thome* S , their
associates and assign., be and they are

' herebyereated a.body politicsa duorpo-
- rate under the name, style an title of
the Drilidingsnd Savings Ars ciation of
thecity of Pittsburgh, with tower tin,
alter the mime et pleesure, which
theyshall have porpetual succession nod

. empire all the. privlleges pertaining to a
berpontilon ender the laws Co /21-

•"..MOlllVelllihr The said ion may

bold,- imams mid inier' to them add
• their leleCeefeelll any Teal ,tretatet in the

county of Xliegheny. net exceeding free
huntlied lbw:mu:el dollars lavish .-valuo.
and May from time to time • 11, giant,

" demise, lease, or dispose of tb Settle or
anypast the nebale* simple, r for

' • leas estate; tid aorept liens b innagrips
or lodgmeat ioranyportion o the pure

- chase moireduo them. the co
toilstock of

y
theasseciatlan shall be fiftyot,

thousand dellaeSle sharesof fly dollars

'Wks; with the privilege of in nosing. Id
- :any sum not• exceeding tly hundred
:thensanddarters at anytimvty , vets
--of themajority ofthe sleek.r at a meeting

called for the purpose. Tit the mid
amodslion shall have full Power nod

1,„,,

antherity,to erect and build boners and

toearareet for the erection, 'ldling and
• finishing bettor., either oiagly or

inuniform blocks and rosys. That tor.

said 'mutation may receive onev on
deposit,for whichinterest Ma I, be allow-

umedat theretooleicrev:Annrennure.
. _To secure the depositors or loom, all

money so depot:Mod shall he considered
o-first Itemupon alb Sorra ty,and all
mortgages issued by said yorgoration.
That the capital stocked mid cuninpany

and-Money :loft on deposit Or:di bo in-

oohed in pnrchlutingground In foe and
' erecting theorem dwelling ltdoseo, stores

aaend ' other boildillget!on shaill be round-

a-adjudicate:*and safe invearnento, and

-:.lo .selling. or-disposing of nny of their
• improved propertyl) the band .mosey

shall la no cose.be :less .thsttoraersoerth

of the original.ooref grotttlftt:hcaldhe_ g

and Improvements; ond the resitthelof
thurchase looney shah be moored to•

) tiroe p
StOckbrOcknik sod:depositors W. fOzt

• bond and ISLOrtPgd Orit•herPertlAn
lee, ,oxid payable In such run Of wain. s.

.... amt. itisoskehne_or ..!..nsile .. thetEdard
of teranOto maydetarnaSsA, -.-: •
-* ThliliMliaa been passedlryllii Ranee.

i • I

FORTIETH CONGRESS
sTsph to the 'Pllts,arct

Ws.iIINOTON; February 7, IVA
S MC ATE.

• PETITIONS PILES WITTE.

Of discharged army officers.relative to

ncreased compensation voted in 1911.
Of manufacturers of Cleveland and

merchants of New York relative to op-

prooliveness of internal revenue tax.
from citizens of Miunesotu praying

all for the Ziorthera• Pacitie
also, in regard toprotection of Amermtri
citizens nbroad.

Mr. STICANIAN introduced n bill to

allow parsons now occupying land on
the islands in the Great Mahanriver:pre-
emption of theitansoon taking the proper
steps and paying two doll:ire:end tiny
cents noacre.

MZ. PERRY` introduced a bill inaddi-
tion to the act tocstablivh a 'unifOrm sys-
tem ern:taking. Referred to Jiidicisry
Committee.

The Senate there took up Mr.' PAT-
, TERSON'S (New Rampshiro) substi-
tote, reported loom the Committee on
Retrenchment, for the act in addition to
theact rev:being the tenure of certain
offices.

After some verbal amendments,. Mr.
CAMERON moved to strike out the pro-'
vino isutheriaing the Secretary of State to
appoint live special aginus

Alter debate. lost—eight tothirty.
Mr. STUART offered a proviso that

the names and amounts polo sabegents
shall b 0 reported to the Senate at the
uommencement of eacheession.

Molars. SFIERMAN, ANTHONY and
'EIANDERSONoopetted the nutendmeht;
which was lost.

On motionofMr. HOWARD, the bill
was further amended by Including Rail-
road Commiselonersin its provisions.

Mr. HARLAN moved to add an ad&
Renal eectiou authorising the President
toappoint Indianagents for lowa., Dak o-
tali and Montana, with authority to dis-
continue at any time. After. debate
adopted.

Mr. HENDRICKS. moved to strike
outsection third, providing for, discon-
tinuingall ouch otlictue ten days after
the passage of the act, and requiring
their re-appointment and confirmation
by the Senate.
-Without action, the special order was

postponed.
Mr. SHERMAN gave notice he would

milop Ain funding en Thursday
next.

Mr. HENDERSON. introduced a bill
tocreate an Indian Department, arid t •
provide for the government and ctrllirt
lion of Indians -,

Also,(be said by- request,) a bill t

render turnsefficient the conduct of In
dies affairs.

Both were referred to the Corn nitre:
Indian Affairs.

On motion et lir. ANTHONY, the
Senate provided for adjournment %to
Monday.

Mr. ANTHONY then called up the
resolution toprint test thousand copies0!
the reports on the Stanton matter, cc
caption. the amendment by Mr. BUCK.
ALEW to include the President's mei

orr I sage.

HOUSE OF :- REPREEIENTATPTES.
Tho SPEAKER announced the ap•

pointment of Mr. BEA.TTY on the Com-

mittee on Invalid Felons In place of
Mr. Hamilton,deceased.

Mr. PRICE. from the Padflo Rail
read Committee, reported li Lill restoring,
lands to market along the line of the Po-
eine Railroad and bnincheo, whict.
passed. The bill provides 'that. nothing
tothe act ofJaly, lot, 1842, or *asernes,
datory. thereof, shall be held toauthor-
ize the withdrawal or exclusion trout
settlement or entry under the provision,
of the preemption and heinosteed laws

1 of even numbersections along theroute,
of such railroads. •. providedthey shall Le
rated at two dialers and -fifty cents an
acre, and be subject only to entry under
these Law. Italso direS ,to the Seeretary

of the Interior torestore to • homestead
settlement or ,u—emption ayes number
sentiment of And belonging to the• Gos -

°lament sad now withdrawn , from
market on both sides of the milscuid and
branches

•

erheneyor they shall oe defi-
nitely loaned.

Mr. SPALDEKG,I from the Committee
on Apprdpriations, reported a bill mak-
ing appropriations for the service of the
Columbia Institution for Deafand Dumb.

-!lade special order for Tuesday. -

• memori-Me. ELDRIDGE prevented
al from the Legielatetre of Wisconsin.
for an appropriation for the harbor et

Port Pruhingtori. .Itinferredto Commit-
teeen Commerce.'businessThe House proceeded to at ti

, private character.1, Mr. PERHAM, from the Committee on
1 InvalidPension, reported a largo num-
ber of bills granting Densiona tosoldiers
and widews and orphans of soldiers.
Passed.

After the morning,harm, '

Mr. POLAND off ered as a' question of
privilege a resolution. for a new drawing

of seats on Monday next, on the ground
that whenthe-drawing of sesta for this
Congress In March lent took place there
were six States not n-presented.

• The proposition •cranteda omulderstle
breeze and opposiuou.,

Mr. SPALDING blooming if there
nu tobe a new deal and. Willie every
date the other ' States were admitted,
therewould, be the same work in * fort•
With[ hence, when the Representatives
from Alabama ere adraltted. •

The rooolnlicao was fatally adopted—-
yens eightyaix, nays serentv-tour.

On motion of Mr. WASH/JUANE, of
Missile, the Bowdon to-morrow was or-
dered tobe devoted todebate in. Commit-
teeof the Whole. , _

Mr. NVII,SON, of lowa, rising toa. per-
usal question. read an editorial in yes-
terday's NOW YorkRena to the effect
thathe as Chairman of the Judiciary.

I.ktCommittheohadgiven testimony before
that Commthseinrefterentisto the rge

'against Judge Field, and bad bap mood
not only Judge Field, bat Judge s-
not only

Chief "Justice .sChnse.7 At/Odd:
There in not truth enough in th t irti•
Ile tomake a respectable tietion;,lt the

me that was writtentheJadici Com-
'mu had not entered upon the I 'esti..

—....,

gation of Justice field, .on ' Lis

the expression with refers es to

the unconstitutionality of therow etruo-
tine net. and cmisequentil I h I nut

testified 'before the Committee i 'that
ease. I have net testified eines. I did
not expect' toWWII°. that niatt , for 1
knew...nothing of it. I knOw no 'orof
the Ti•Wd of .1 miles Field. Jambi Dar la
or Chief Juitiee Chao. arida h venut

conversed witheither onthe PUI. SP
faras itrem es tothe action of Us Com-
mittee, en far no lam connected ith the
giving of testironsybarare the- •
ty.,an fur as it Wings home to no any
knowledge of the views of them mem-
ters of the Soprani Court, the Jae is
without the least foundation. It Is made
out of the whole cloth from on end to

the other. . • • i- -
Mr. JOHNSON, rising to a enamel

explanation, referred to Warman k made

by Mr. Vile, in eblectieg • awn weak ,

ego to a resolution offered by him. i
regard to the citizenship.of Ch nese
California. The objectionable expo

lion WWIthat the resolution was a -b
lesque on wmwein occise.e "Ile •
heard the expression nt the Um • or
ehould berg repelled it. : Inref renci

i Use gentleman's abilitytoset hi .• If

Lae a censor, lie had only to any t

gentleman eught to be co us

member. He knew nothing of
qualifications for tees high • i he. Imourned:batbeelid kinrer bfl.. 101
the Congressional Directory ,at tl.
gentleman Irma ministerat tie girlie
and Brigadier Oeneral-tn inapl ben
wail tglalng priest. (Langhter.) Be
had not I this to the gyhtleman's honer,

mewed his cloth.. (Laughter.) • TheJo-
diclaeyCommittee, to which the _resolu-
tion was to be referred. Mid • seen no
danger !Orkin:. in It. got it was not
teefirst UM. OP, eyes t wisdom bail
been closod to tbrenweinog .ilanvir. He
recollected in erred' el atedbeary that when

the Angel ot theLord ln the way

of jlaalamwith Ms flawing sword, War-

ing and threstenbag rightand Jett, Bea.

lam had DO 07es to are. The poor. am
saw it and blurted. eta vehemently.

(Laughter.]
- The time tgrazitedlor personal expla-
nitien. which • lasi' been mhos even.
disci, for two-I:Monte' each time, bare,i
sgenex piresl,the Hadr. at three o'clock,

wentlnto Coutunktri of am -Whole on
the meteor tho•Unron, Mr. 'WILSON. of
lowa, roofWe, and resumed the ow-

elderation othe legislative. executive

and judidel appropriation bill. ,
A long and animated discussion arose

on the question of adding to theye*appro-
priationfor oengremicrizal emplo/the
twenty pstr cent. allowed last year,oWet
whlch Is oinltted in thebill as reprted.
Finellythe twenty per mat.proposition,
no far no applies to -employes of the ISen-
ate were concerned, waspastied-LeT to3s.

Mr. MAYNARD tirevra to strikèout
the Item for Cougresilonal Hier. . lo eg,-

- • . .•

attired. i - - •ktr.FAB.NSISORTII•zooIed to strike
out the item of 1.3,560 forpacking copies.

' forSenators. Agreed t0... . . •
Mr. FARNSWoIvra oleo rricWoli to'

strike out the miccellaneette Item of

c _ . twenty pee caw. sdatuotttotha.pal ,Of••the Dorme-enaployea was.. by

consent orbit WASHIWENE., of Illi.
sleds, piumid.A :with •nialficationby Mr.
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ho would eat fora
vote for it in 1114 llouFe. • ,

Mr. NI.LYNAr, moved the ,point of
order that a paragraph in the'bill requir-
ing the Secretar yof War to eetzit a mili-
tary guard to84, in ple, of the Capital

trite tudep..talent
therefore not inorder in an appropriation
bill.

After deba,e tho reF.olution was adop-
ted—twenty,oven to twelve. •

The bilLin addition to the tenure of of-
fice hill wasagain up.

Tae question wan on Mr. Efeudermem's
amend went toetriko out the third sec..
tam. Loot. ICOLE morel to strike out ten
dartand insert thirty 14 the time at

which ogle, a'ro do,Terad vacant, and
no further appointment, vritiscut the,

consentof Senate. The amendment. .
svgs lip-eel to. I

Too Nu th ,il passel—thirtydwn to
nine. The bill, Ns hich wee published
ye,serday, now authorizes twenty-live
special agents mall to he eppointed 1,7
theSecretary of the Treasury and' Post-
matter th.norttl. • cod twenty-live addi
tional in the Treasury Department, with
tireby the Secretary of State.

Mr. RA.ltsitv. called up the House
bill to allnw the Southern Minnesota
'ltaiyrnail Company to construct and
maintain a bridge%Mast. tie Mississippi
River and establish a poet route... Ater
discussion the bill

The Chairman stistAttml the point of
order and the Paragraph was struck out.

Mr. CULID:RN moved an amendment
that the debates of the House ehall hence-
wth be printed at the Public Printing

Ogre.
.Ir. WASHBCRNE, of Illinois, made

the point of order that the amendment
proposed independent legislation.

The Chairsustained the point.t
Mr. MAYRL&ItD said the objectcould

Fe obtained by striking out the appro-
priation for the G10,,e.

After some, discu ssion, a unction to

strike ont that'appropriation Was rejected.
Committeethen role.

Mr. INGE.H.SO LL offered a resolution
directing the Secretary of theTreasury
to penal:imamate a statement as Ito the
trade with Canada ein4e theabrogation
or the Welpt,ecity treaty, and as te ar-
rangementi kir tbe free navigation of too

St. Lawrence. and for tie privilege of
!idling in thaperatera adjacent to Catada.

AdaMr.pted. '1
GARFIELD presented a petition

from citizens of Wei ren, Trumbull
county, Ohld, 'for legislation to! reform
the civil sereice and reduce taxation on
Industry.

' Mr. BUTLER, front Committee on
'Approprlatiels, reported a Pension Ap
proprieties hilland abill for the better
regulation of the custoiy and expendi-
ture of public money. Referred to the
Committee of the Whelp on the State of
the Union.

Mr. 11cCLURG from Commt
Southern Railroa ds, made a

ireptee on
ert,

which, with the -views of the minority,
submitted .Mr. Ira,. or-
dered tobe printedand recommitted.

, -

TEED ALABAMAELECTION.
The Time I:ateu ,rel for Voting—De-

Thae otRtao y Auhorari onesbargee.withbeing !fossil* to Ittconatrus-
ROD.' •

;••Teerris to the Phtsearrn.ft lent.;

NEV Tour, February 7.1 1 Mont-
gomery. Alabama; special to the
of the 6th. ears: The extension of the
election over -Saturday la due to therep
resentations tautfrom thispoint to Wadi
ington. General Meade will arrive here
to-morrow.' The vote is still light and
without frauds. The Constitution can
not be carried. General Mewls nichel
toseparete the elections on the ionatitu.
lion and for ofticare under it,butGenera
Grantordered him not to interfere.

In South Alabama the heavy negr,
portion is Voting light. North Alabama
has not teen heard from. Thirty-sit
hundred negroes out of eistv-ri•ehun
deed hove looted todate In this county-

the Bedical etronghold to ihe State
Thirty thchisend vote have been met it
the State ata far, but eightv.eix Mousyu

ars nooosatiry to carry rathication. Sea
oral attomy.ts Caere. made I".lav to

ballot boas, but were tieteeted by chat
!angers, and the ingot Totes .1ere throw

out. I -
An AirAnto special to the Tribus

sayer Alabama letters nod' thane-tette
deelars that I.ines the change of Ott
mend, in the removalor 0eneral liwayn

the efforts nfths military antlterities at
pears foter.ded to deriat the Constitt
Lion. NeW register*, ho.tile r
.netructien, wore appointed nt Selma
The frets- been registers refused to sery

on enCh 4 Board. Registers have bee

instructed to change all rotes wide
make art Clectton in the tiro* present.
an imposeibilitr. llundrede of thequel

permr.l an North Alabama hoc
largely regtstart.d, in order to count at
not-votit tr. balierltiAK county has bear
the ratio piano for bOOO. voters. Blectort
carroty hasa eingle her, inchary
of rebei.jtidges, while in Chambers coon
ty there rr is no election whatever. I.
yang other counties RA, - slection is

hirer. Itile Comp:lb,'that twenty thou
sand Totes will be lost to Pie Cnastito
Urns. ifundrels of freedmen are waltiu
in the rain frbro day to day to get

chance tai vote. No ("lame in attached 0

t;eneralItleade,whoro instr•ctione war
liberal aid proper. The Superintend
mit chase* by a atonal Ilaiden eratesc
the election in be conducted asemrdln,

to the laws of Alabama. ,
Now Yana February t 7.—A Mon'

game, (Alabama, &poem., tartthe Can.
Mitt:10;11'mill certainly Oefested.

Montt*, February7.—Total votes yew
.terday, white., 744 negroes; to-day. I:

hitos,31e: acgroes.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
-11 B. can Valkeriberg, Mohan

Japan, informs the !insertsof the Unit
States, that. he tad his nolleaeruen hat
made arrangements witri the Jai- Ames.

Government by wbitiblhecity of Veddo.
lb* town of Negrito, on the went coast.
and the Nubs, at Ebistimenato, on tire
inland of Sitio, will be opon to them ti

tradiaand reddens.. para.:fent to treaty

ettpulatlon,. on the filet day of Apr!.
next.. 1_

—tate Arisonia ' eililees state that

Genera, Ealigeril Pacific Rallies& our-

yeylni,party -was at Ilsrilyairllle on
Jana 15th. The line of servo
crow,. the Colorado river, twenty-Syr

miles below Fort lajeoe. Tho roots in
witextxcitedly favorable. The engine,.
en thettiirtymerrind parallel ware recall-
ed and wore. stoppta In that direction.

—E. M. Shape. operate!' In the West-

ern -tininn Telegnipb office at 'Milwau-
kee, Wiiv., sent sLx imadrod and thirty-

one wonln In' tarts minute.,which were
legibly guided by Edward Corry, opera.

torat St. Paul. Mien.,a distance or foul.

bundretland fifty intl.;and handed the'
copytistheprinters in good ramp,.

—Ant accident occurred Wednesday

ingbflothe stock exprvin baba en the
Eno ntlireisd, near linaghampten. A car

iload of otatres wan
n ,trinesant on

the

tb seklial ri:,..clean'Siranrmywnfro::l li6onargen.,
1 of-ltreo lyn, and acrarely burningThos.
i. Fitrgibliona, of Blogbanapton.

.is —.4 ipitrtion of the body of a- negro

bew~,.. wows* was farina in a bolo of cotton at

not Bluff City eked, Teenewsee, on Thursday.

r lie On eiamtratlon another higerertated

~, to another portico. The cotton had been
fup attired Iforthe past two years, and the re-

the. rosins were ahrlvollerl up like a isittnttr.y.

ato —Aldan:liter of .4ohn Alatitov aged

,„,,,,iii. three
,

earn, whllesialicng Logi iiirerwm 1
,"'"_. street.,l•Memplrissigesterday, 'was trirad

1.,_.• by Anegro Werner! abd 'entitled 'off. The

.1. poltr el wars unable to gain any clue to
'

i her ladierealeoule
-11Voyn cod tureen an being devised

by eommitteasto Wire the bottling of
to fismocraile. National (:onventirraat
S. [Anus: Mal. Bogy, of St.Louis went.
bee of the National enerirdttee.,ke( been
authorised to' pledge' any omens& lof
m 1) I.* necessary to eecure tits objed.

--iiii the first reversal; dlstrint of Mis-
, Itone), the tales collected for 1067 woo

00,311,2 00. Of this amount 0165,0 195:We,

trerilad from mano factures and produo.
son, Y7.1,4. wiltedAsa from 'bonds,
and 341,celfor incomes.

-- t .Montivitl, Croatia. WednvidaY
. .night the hardware Moro of 13aldim tr.

Co_ ,yras totally destroyed by fire. !Sev-
eral Iexplosions -of gun powder took
place, and threo !Women' care severely
Injured.' insured for $12,010. ~

r tlfesolutione denouncing the course'
of IlTalI street stock operators in regard

to thy, filth-Stew, Bock Tslami end People

ftifirood, °Cored on'Change at Chleago,
en,Thursday, were dlapomil of plater-

! dajt,by Wag laid on the mule. • .'

-lln lion KalleiTi Loglatature, on the

, nth an net was passed allowing coy per-
' -on, without regard telex or loicrj to

: praktice law In the CoUrtil, if posatoned.
of the muleit• qualifications, -

-i1 • (It in denied thatatepresentative WS-

-106, Chairman of the Judiciary Com-
mittee„ has given testimony on the
charge. against Justice !nerd of the
Supreme Oicirt
, i-Judge MA. Chapman we* oonfirm•

ei by the Executive Council yeatei day,

as Chlef jostlesof the Supreme J tad ine'

Caine. of Idestaschusettn. .
At Montreal, Canada, James Repel

F buried alive in• coal yard, an exca-

vated. sisal keep falling upon lum. .1

• SAIU
Lao C.eavantiou aitd oth

atm a ',pied. •
_

,
:dr. WaLlai.igo,or Sew 'York, offered

a iosolati.fii that the public intereets re-
quire C,nnrnos ci provide for the eon-
litrutionor two morn linenof railroad :
to the Pitmen: coach. f

The cnaventmo ref:timid to adopt tile

resolution, but referred it to the Com-
mittee on Intern,' Transportation.

'Mr. lilaff.M.ord, or I:Inca :go, oflered a I
1.•••••lblt,•11 Spe,io • 12.5 the only lamed,
stanfli, Ini value, IInti a•lvocating the
re-finipft.di of ..1.-ofie rivniente ut the
t•ir;if, fllble period conoiateut with

1 ilte IniMie
,1,5

an-id. hired theMr. Pomythe, ~r Tray, desired the
Conventionto po, .1 remonition looking
iniv.tra lb i re emir!' n or spenio Ny-

moot., lint eontaining a .-iatintient that
ila Cala thinu. wntild 4.• 11,1".0 l•rfjadielai
Th,,a a fry: alOrP ,111).•atli.1, or a little
tarotar.tr. Rol:, rid to the Committee 1nl'l.:e 'r f,,r f ' .7:::-...n 'i'v'tlii .r ,a i*M'fition I ire.MMol
a preamble and resolution, milting Con-

rifoo •c+ tor',,iime tnonsite. dutioo no to

o i•••ratti in :AV., ,Fr tit, ,iaippiagint ,elia

I.l' 1it.....0.tau,tle,i,tritl,,, , the government
iffhnnid ,foinfintro in all nave tti it, nit.-

poaditure, and ti. f 1 the lures Ito takes
from tleine•ti.• 0..ai11c ,101,1 and taatitl-
ra,,turvs and the rt/V01.05 01 the country

1 heresod rraa, toli.iffe,spirits and other
los mile. Adopted with much. ap-
plans,

Mr. Tato. of Louisville, uffersSl I resti-
tution td Conglints I, requested toloan
the Soot t, toonly millions of dollars.

This we, omit...ell by Messrs.' Welber.
011, l'lniattelphia, nod Atkinson, ul
Boston, soloo considered the Iwitite.iti" ,
the butt Mt niggle bi tint lootingStates,

nod said Li. allisel. ,4 suob a proceedim.
would is. t t pope:btu too South 100 Mil
eteatett extent thou now. Tim aumuot
Wolll4lll.lst the liauti uuly a lea' months.

A reltpeettoi end carefulFlouringof Oho
proposition was volvoottled by Menemproposition

bo.l Repel+, of ilosran., . -, .
'lnn Irssriblt:oll ,1":1, 4, TM-Orr.'[ li, Cool-

mit: e,tof con f bor. o tolldelegation. --

Tl...lf.llowitVz rt-o:titioli was uncut-
lasii,l;, iolostesi :
ii,soir ,ri., rl.•,t this I„,,,htiou has

heard!with dottp scion: ally the noconnts
of do-titto ion and sutTertne existing in
the :sedan. and woul.l earnestly oxilrto,l
the hope that t.'onoress wall devise such
Elle.,,lire: .9 will, olltbel.O. 10,4 to the

t Invert:mem, stimulate the industry and
~,...-Wy And perninoently tuatara pit*,

peony in ths: s:is. ofs.ustry.
T:.: oit

ni.

nnut• en iis Transpe.rtn'iOn
roads n tort, includ:s4 resolutions
rartittst! y rei•otnuisioitnz Congress to ell-
nottratev. nit any no al: governments Of
Slato,, interest,ll in ututestireawinch wilt
snake cOrtaltt the epenice of a ship canal
...le.pinto topoln NWlt.al.a or one thousand
tons loirtnot trout the At, untie onset by

Ihe ehenucl of to; great lakas to tile
Nlissittitimnt tits: a, to slupc.inal oronnil
the fate of NlE,..kni virtually ansentittli
to the poetic interest audis a coutinaercial
necenetty tha tduettaceis the uttratlouand
action of•Congrcss. The report wki Se-

CPpl,lii.[ • Nif. ritl[•••,.,l• iklirreol, Offere,/ 11anfot-
lowinz witioli IT, hold o•er:

ira.s.:l i l, loasounds as the coin •
1nt0..., 'afoul the Canals of .11.10 • Stale TO
Nee: Took is watt it`ial. nod the people tO
ail tie tinatt s e, tol•rosted in cheat
Iral,portallonl ,ol.o eo. fut. 1,0 l colvalru
OW ,lo!..- at the Atlantic and.the (0.

pr.,l.lr.iu:j Staten of the Woet, that thb
Coto cellott reoottuinsta-Cacereset, site,

I.~...1 surrey 410.1 'report of titlark. ,
ern, of Co.7.lnpers li.fore the expend:
urn of th. i.i6is . '111,00,), to appro

pri.se nor:v.:est 1110II•V to improve thus.

trent,. Ilse. of inland commerce tathei
uttoost o it s'All ,s for the tfaunnorlatiol
a arsi.terrt ptioduotious a. than cheaper

n.l aborttwat tone la ..note seasons: .•ily

srot sissi the I...eoptetif the Stats of Not
T nth ,Ivvit, tnrieteh their' Lngislaturt
enSet io tli. lam. or al.pt is their Con
,titlu A.•.,,orvi, lil.al o:lor,thetrAylaiol,
ofoil di.hts nnstr.t.teil tie Itte• c.instreo

',tits and man osnetneof thet-anslb,thereand
tot,- a ..I levy no acre nr a:relitc

Si:in slam prapaity trans, trted apes
their canal• that, shall be neensaary kw
:isir rs.:l.or • a It- r Ito Nov...tent. ,

. Mt. 'Iobey, rt. to t '..innfco ,um lareie••
Cow:sins-v., pr ,slit t ieitglha raper'mining in tan ro,CritMendallOti of
r.ssisSon .-n-.1,-,roliy and earnsisti,
nraiii.; sy, C..grosa Cigi rim...mat-itof

sell ate:l+u,, 01. le!ief L./ olumerro 4.
:hall coo lo ni to 00110010 suit the cora-
sero el ....eat ax.• no. en the i1.,a1,..•12A

there', nericot eronest•rs of our 1050
ob..nt n atiolo ~• tog to, fnr Gar ,intry
livr orv.: i pos:i,o ftli the hi t. seas. •

.Sanarsi to airiridg. sitierixt moll.-
tlon, ohiaii seas reterred to the

a
Commit-

lee :tt T•oci•i., rot- w, tit0 lb, Consen-
•i d Lioctif .10 ,•,,...41. t ...` proprioty 01
' u.tvens.,ani a v...., oi nstattiaiv,ing: tn.
...,r., .s.orlin is Ow "say it hto heal),

usaustuabieo toe •itte,tratti.eyelet°. Ur ao-
Cocci, nit L.-panesto estruel teen . lice.
a I 001, 01., 1.:‘,1.1 Sat -s whenever stint
et:erarer the Filial , io.ttr.is ono Lrt-
c: Ito 5..,.:4 :tit” walcitilt tanneyartect
from .11,:r 1.1.,•k [....1.0111,0n.

I=l
ce.litril ,:eat ,1% l'orehot C

mem...reported, re,..tumending the to
e tie of the ru,liitlan urCing Collgre:v
t./ en:L.: env:: inee/oren el relief In tell

and don,-vi, oo,v.lirser,Le oftho

Un.ted rodble the laded
Wi.-11 Urn commertea tf

oth.o onllonv 'n the re e'er., and thori.by

I...radt of odr later...bent
t...c no ts rega... for our oountry her
.proud ie,rstedt or. the hiah Theros
port wan nosepte.l andthe rerwantlnt.

rt, Vivian,* Commit... reeorted
earn.. of I,a dm lona n eivla. favor• thn

Vreittel aptreetreation of.hottel teedot
..ortote. y tho • pooie erci try eon,
teanteeic .on the

(frit•.,an..lof Jeneer
next' to trtu ilt three , Intalou.
dollar,of ctn .:envy per month,, end holt'
that :ham r,,thond h-onor nod f..lt.)t rgerlr.
;hit !he Gorerurnoot ;not east

d•.•lf ! rothL .to eel olf k ttelo Goo
twenttee not': the reale tnpllonloferr,.
paynnnd and tnetioyerraorlat ieceurttles
rah tea veld 1.1 Ile einivateet.
A freo•hank sys.etote oklYle.ez..ek
m,rn..klnz oteerctperrent.. Ille

rm ata 111 intern( loall Loan'. earlopt
where rey other rat.... 1% sZree,l

A olla.,rityrcp ,rt, ..onteu,OAllng the
isatoediety veletnetiou otnuOlutscl
terelt notes eras awl rehret.el.
. The eretorn delegate. ob,!ee'lle.l tonor
traetton et pyoYent. •

'The Point:nit.. expressos liA•if Isop
position to the propo,e4 etssege iu the
value of err goict coin.;

A ttiourttel. •
The reliort of the Fiuoeee

hu tried upneto-1141..rr0W whop it I,
33r0..911.«.1.t1, Cenyentlen,%ll,l Ilnoire
•Shsr ...or tlen o .I,2cic the driegyto
.r.e'eediet in» hoer to, the theta Itotte,

o hero thee welennod,hy r intorno
ilnllerlt and Preettlent Ilrie.en, of tlie

idie(3.l.lrtee.as,to 4111101i1 .ree..
Ident F4l, of the (I:liven:Ion, Trepan:l-
-Om delegates are re•

relying the I.oepaeltlied'of Alio 'goose

(toted of Trede, at the itnerleen 1100.1.

OHIO NEWS.

--Th• 'imp,: Men's Christian Snout-
le n a Malletleld hue just deelloatel a

. .
I,lnaden now oroar on the

ko ,o the. main land •.:11.1.5 .4loohle, leant.

and heavy Ida.ta.
- :-A partlea Inlelliatell in a
r..ilroad Item r,andnak♦ Jo Akron mod-
IlaNatilon or Clll2/011..1.1t 4 be hold-at Ely-
; is, utt the 11th. • •
• ,

—The Mosul Vernon Bergh/iron ways:

Knox ronnly has '4440 doge end hint
year they killed 418 sheen, tvolti
and injare.l 670 mere,'

—A surrey of twevontea fret* Tnitelo
to:dr:L.llmirs plug forwent tan Mon.
day a caddmitna meet" at Norwalk and

1*M:I efts h ininethe road le to
be built.

--'ll Warraa • ,:Tra labial county-,
Otdo,) ,lwrattatestay, ly nor veiLea been.of,rpalnnlx one-balf fee t thick, 'n
etrook In that neighborhood.,. It in the
thickest ever diet...meta Inthat section.

—The Liamilh,a attlherltlee have
born tilling railroad ' men (or ,running
thrOtlgh their village raster ttan gent

mlle,i an hunt., and lho enleers of the
read talk of moving t he track,. outside
the ,irporatlett

—The MarinItepublicitic ineinbem 01'1
tile tittle Leglsleture have homed -an ail-
dress to the Item:l,ll,min of the State, In•
•itingthem to he present In large ouls•

Lora at the taste Convention, to be held I
on the 4th of Unroll, next.

—A fatal diesel.' titt.ilmg the swine is
reported In, several party of :Ohio. In
}I ask leg county acme farmers are hie-
.ing frets 000.0 to terenty bogs a day.
The disease to *aid to he an nftectlon or
11,throat. 11 1,111% shin prevailed tosome
a cleat amongthe turkeys. The Fayette
comity Hnnid reportsthealistotse among

the hoge in that county. • •
few Ohio statletles given below

are added from an aid° and lengthy err
ticle on Ohio. In •tOl7, in the Ciarinnett
Giiretie;

Of coal there were produced 42,1:10,0n
bushels, and of pig iron, 81;700 tuns—a
slight ieterhose over l'Sgc.

There are, in the Slate, I'O private
banks, with adt aggregate capital of
$2,62:3,031. National Banks ' 177, with
capital. or 51L1,:147.8.3 WO; monks.
with 111,100,0i1t capital: Aggrogste,
Lanka, with $20.,470,10.1 capital:

Thu number of marriages in 1687 was
71,;,110. a decrease from the itrimber- In

which was 30.4711. Number of di-
scrawls Ih85,11371'ls•Ile18, 1,150 1 In ISM,'

-

:

OM EMIR
THREE O'CLOCK A. M

FROM WASHINGTON.
British Minister Received,

Public Alcbt titat. went

ProposedliationalConvention
at Cincinnati

Mcirdle ease .14 the Supreme couti.

The Case of Justice Field

6y T.k7l.ph to therltttbOtih Utzettv I
WASIIIStiTON, February 7. lt+69.

• MINISTER 116171:1V El,

Tito now fititdsh diutstrr M.r.*Thorn,
ton; was introduced to the President to.

day by the Secretary of State. In the
conrso of his reply to Mr. Thornion's
plenAent address tho• President said:
"The people of the United State, trill
believe that her )fnjeetyls entirely
cern in thu kindly message whielt, under
her command, 'Ten havedelivered to me.
Lind this beUe4 will encourage them to

hope for n speedy and amicable ndjnet.
guent of the mitten Indifferent, bowed

her 3laJettty'el./evernment nod the tiot.-
ernment of the United Staten."

cloa.lenar Orrsteamer, Sanersur.l.'

Debtbearingcein $1,91.2„363,011 id
Debt bearing currents. in-

terest I
Hs tured debt dot presented

tor payment .13.133.11) 19
Debt bearing59 tntereet 113,111.313 LI
Total debt i1,f131,5.31,4e to
Amount to treasury, coin.... 93,191,16..
Amount in tremor!. eur.

rensy, 1.3,375 14.
1W9113

2,537,313 3-3 IDebt 1.4osehln treasury.
The nurrauts tamed lu Jen-

s.: tomeet therequire-
use ateet the government,
tueludluginterestoupub.
lie debt, but not those[or

redemptions(public debt,

amounted to
Iteeelpta ofcustoms for the

weekending ]aerarrnet,

NATIONAL. CWIVENTION AT CUNC.IIITATI.

A movement is being made f.ir a call
fora Notional COlLVettlott at Cinemmiti
to present the producing' inouetries
the United States. The,character of the
Convention will probably be somewhat
political .3 well as material, itwing lb,.
intention toplace the Governmentand it-
policy underthe control of the pradtwin
interest. The Convention wilt he ea:lei
ender the &napless of the Notional Cneap

Freight „Railway League, and candidate.,
for President mid VicePresident, t ren.
resent the interests of production, will
without deubtbe put io numinati,m,

I=•

The .Mr-krdle case came up iu the Su-

preme Cotirttids Wording, 'when Judo.
Sharkey opmred and continued' the hr
glutton: on oeltalf of the pfnintitY i
against the Motion todismiss the,..see no
the groundof want of jurisdiction., Ile

W. co'lowed by Senator Trumbull. oh..

closed the aiguruesit: The hems of hi--

argument, which occripledover au hunt
and a half, 'was that neither the Consti-
tution of the United States nor the eta:-

utos of Congress made in pursnain -
thereof, conferred jurisdiction upon tit:.
Supreme Courtover cases of this ellame

ter. Ile defended the constatiti.,...o.lt.

of the re:veldt-m:l°n a,ts, 'and •- ere '
that tienend Ordin erre,: AfeA rd
11-ed underl and incon( 'mit) v.10.11.120...

sets. The case Is new *obtained tor de-

CiSies on the canteento di•roies for want

of jorie.diction. The deeteien prol.
ably be given nett week. 'Should the

Court overrule the lILIStiO3, the case ICE:

mme up foiargonlont neat March,
if theyagree to it. there is an cud to the

.. .
Tilt CA.SE:or JC,TI, F: rzl.L.. •

The lion. Judiciary Cemnsitteo tin,

this uworn; and, commenced itltt.',
gating the charges made.... tint. ego.

In • paper at thiscity, skair,tone of th, ..

Juanees of tke Supreme Court f ,relleer.l
languagaseld to have been used by il.,

coo:ors:Wig the. oestetitntionaltty of th-

reewastruction acts of Congress. Th.
only wit-newt summoned. for :u-day n+-

the editors( the paper In which ti, ,
charge first appeared. Ha wee 411•••
tiened as tohie Authority for the Eve-

, meet and also as to the LIMO a lb.'

Justice alluded to In thearticle. To itt-

tirst question he is said to have refuw. i
en answer, sliming that itwas the rill.,
tattle paper with shirk be Is connect..l
that euttrere ofarticle* appearing there a:
shall not be mole knows outside of th-

at:tee. In reply to the !eared q.lest.o,
he .1.1 Ite,diti not know the DA:ile or r ho

Juligealludapd to. The Comutitteofon rkl

him • very unsatisfutory a itaese, sr,

It was tinally,agreed that he +haute kar—-
st longer . ..,titne in which t•• mns;dev

Whether or not he would answer tin,

tines:lone pa to him. The Commits':'
nettagain ore Monday, when the saro•
witness *notified to appear.

•IKIMTAIIIT e 1 Tae TSSASCRY.
Secretary Nlcenllecti 14 eili I.latlne.l

to hie hence by the in.:oriel received be

a fall on tbe 'etepsi at the Treasury be ilJ-
lag. II• ii able to more *boot ht..

i- rooms 114hie physician thinks It b-s•

fez bimsastio rotume tlntlra at the Ili.
partisan:Alia Monday

~.

. ir•tt. cia swo cs.
lo.oosequoor.or tbo trequsat falliiro,

lateiy on. the mail rout• via Lyndriiiirg
and Nnox.v4lle, the Paolo&Ilya Depart-

ment hur te,day homed nrdors Inforward
the Now Took, Philadelphia, Baltimore.
and Wroihis:ton mails fvr and from ie,

Orleans via lomiavilie.
COItirdEIRCIAL

'CONVENTION
-1 bird Dare mintlen.

LB, I.latru4to therittaborichuoustuo.l
I.lovrOig, rebrnar)7.ll2,lCommercial

Conynntion resissemblod this morning.
Preyer.wasi orrernd by lbay...r. Nicb,.t..

Several icorrimittoes made reports,

which weiti [Widowed, while °them were

ilvea moredine to perfect their reports.
I.plan was reported and agreed opon

toestalsilab a nallooal board of tride.
probablypl work of the Convention

will be accomplished to-tiay.

General Walbridge, of ;few York, pro-
seated. the report of the Committee co
National Chamber of Commerce. it

dethe name of e Amoclationshall he "The Asnisclatlo tha of :tamest
Board*of 'Trade:" Its purposes tho har-
monizing: .of the commercial anil lodes-
trial intereste of the conotry; its mem-
bei:slalp shall be numprisociof one from

sob olithe Boards of Trade: the board.
having more then one hundred members
are entitled to one additional delegate,
more than five hundred member., two

,additional, and more than ono thousand
members, three arlditiokalr elm 1401151.1
shall be bald annually; special sessions
to be fixed by the try-lawel the details of

the 011pol:ration to be left to the Boston
board °Medi. lite report mrsotactepted.

Mr. IToffilliart, of Philadelphia, .from
the CORM Moe on the' subject., reported ,
reeolotioos In favor or the motel mae.s.
liniment of.all produce. of the coil, re. I
commending Um ettoption on and arbor
the Mt or August next by all fho An

reprmeated here; and aloes that
twebundrodi•pounds shall coustitute a
barrel of floor,ratemmendlog Ceegr.ms

, to enact a law to the Cattle effect,. and
deeming:lt onnemMary to consider the.

eel,Ject -or measurement of smiths rind
other. 'Plaids, as CongrOssi haa It user
under advisement.

Twe report. wee accepted ums3meuelY.
Bennett, Charman of Committee

onAgricultural mad,Macefactorlag
taresta, repetted resolutions that the no-
tioriel nuirket for sa

il
ctare a keen•

market,. sod. ,that ,aIntetairted the
'country rhooll la: harmonised At. sa

idan of •tariff, the dudes to hien la
an tosecure Mebalance of trade Infavor
of the 'United State., led to place the I
he:gybed duties on miumilicture
lumblob labor Rims. the obit. expend

er,
giving protection to labor, and inviting Iimportation Of laborers.

After quitean exciting discumlou,
Frailer Cincinnati, mown tolay the
whole inetter on the loble.

, motlon
when ther toesoluritico t miomut Ivanaim rejected;

ns warm adopted bY

rialto a majority Just aetheirame from
the Contealttee.

Mr,, Wetherell; of Philadelphia, pro-
seated aresolution relative to the man- ,
ner dudes teem levied on im-
port.. Instead of paying duties at mar-
ellee potia;',whare vemels tint touch,
theresolution proposes to levy the duty

where the articles are ultimately die-
tined darer .swily,Mith Warehousing,I
bonding, AP—, arid,maklog every place m

*wile fordo& goods aro committee a port

ofresoloUinf arieistiPpertect by the

Y. FEBRUA
FROM EU PE
Itioignatiz of IttinistOr Adams.

Treaty Negotiatleas Between the
United States and Prnssfa.

Admiral Farrignt at'llorence

Discouragin4 dtdriccs front
EIZIM=

By Te4cgr•ph to it.bur zhOuetteJ

' • Gas er Barnum.
nomoissmow or U. a. Busman AbkMO.

XO:raoa, February 7.—The resigna-

hid* of Failed Stales Minister Adams
hafi been announced. TM, London

‘Sfdaderd hu an editorial ittighly com-
plimentary to' Mi. Adams,' expressing
regret at_lals, approaching retirement
Gem the pevaon heso ably tilled-

t. PRUSSIA.
IaEOUTIATIOara rll7 NTATM

.BaltilN, February 7.—Erening.-rlt
hap been oflplally given out by Cdunt
Yon Bismarck that *negotistlons for a
ctimmercial treaty between the United
States of America and the Confederatioa
of the North German States have cam-
Menced and are progressing with the

.prospect of a speedyand satisf.setory
conclusion.. . _

ABYSSINIA.
DISC.:1714.0l1.10 ADVIC.

LosooN, February :.—Later adviacs
prom the Britisharmy now operating in
•byosinia I ore ;Teri dieeel.raging, nad

forbids theLope of n soneessful or lode
in o•e ment!tb I§: season.

• • !ITALY. •
FARR.AORT AT FLORENCE.

FLonzzie,Februaryl—EveniriATAd-
mire' Farrairot arrived today `from

Genoa and wes received with especial
honor' by the Minister_ of Marine.

/LAD Coll1111LUCIAL.•
leasoos4 February 7—Evenisp.—Con•

sills closed at.Five•Twenties,
71/ti7ll; Minnie .Ceitral, 81; Erie,

Pams, rebwary 7.—Bourso weak and
'tette" eldsed at a decline.

LlVT.nrian, February. 7—Eccaing.—
Calton elri,sed active and firm; middling
upload' in port, Sd; to arrive, TO; Or-
leans, oil; sales of 20.000 bales. The
quantity. ,or cotton afloat on the way to
..F.eslintl, I'm estimated at 238,000 bales, of
which I:tri.oooitre Gam the United states.

Bread:a-tiffs—There la a better feeling in
the tore market; mixed western' 3d
higher,-clpialk at CA. Wheat unchang-

ed. j.Provielou e and Produce unebanged.
Adywan'from' Manchester are favorable.

,ka-rwimr February7—Ering.—Pe
troleum allied heavy; stan

cn
dard white

aaf
34 ANCHrszt.u. February 7.--Marl,
jive ;ridbubyaut.

STATE NEWS
•

It IS given out 0W..701111 M. Cnoper,
Cbainbereburg, tato be the Cot.-

.rtwed caddidato. fur Surveyor Gott-
end. . ! • • •

—.Monroe county has .lotted a dale-
;ate to the last. Convention at Phil,.

dolphin, end instructed for .Grant end
Gros'. . .

—At Walt.eforil, Erie minty.on Mon-.
da< sight; the thermometer indicated
thirty, ilegreel helow zero, the coldest
- weedier to that luinlity this season.

—All the stream. In the northern
State Me new oo stroegli hedb

uh.i-eas to allots the moans., of the
!sagest taiinis and mica heavily loaded
wagons. .•

hundred coping of ouch Mastro-
led tief 4,1 the Felice. Gazette ore

Itt MeAlietnitt every wook• A plots-
tiful'ercp 01 crime aind.lininurslity will
be the remit.

-11r. Dunn, of Conneaut!lII*, recently
indicted a men named ICInom for• elan -

der,..aed intsveded In obtaining 117DI
detuaneY. that elanderous espriarmm
related io tan m whom Dr. Littonone
lafor army.

—The Pet well on the Atkinsan-Farm.
1' pper Cherry Rein, whiellise redo-eel

two hundred tut:rel. per ,day for soma
time Nett, ie.:101811,d to thew on Toe,

del lad, and the' production Ie threat
hundred barrel. per tie!. .

—A men who had been at work el the
mines of theliNew Jersey Company,
Honorer, woe found frozen to death oh
seturday morning, with hit bottle by

had wandered from the
path on his way to hie bearding house.—

ilkosbarrilltecersf oftie runes.
-hit Friday night. the 17th inst.Rohl:

Faunaand wile, now living Is ilormo-
uy,whiteonthetr newt, home from le
visit to ,Reuben Idnttvainie, .undated
tie road and In their-effort to return to

the sarne,,th• ylelgh was upsetandthrew
them out, lintel:Mg Mrs. lounge collar
Iyd:ie.—Busier

—Afire broke out in Cleorge P. Rich-
ard'a u•tv three %tory brick building, In
Plymouth;on Monday las% firely .de-
eiroving It: It was yet unfinished, awl
the fire originated by a pile of skavlngs
lying our to. stow igniting when no
00111e. near. loss. SA,OCCI. NO luau-
Canos.—/tecord el die Ttatrt .

wiparior articleof granite, wimir•
slily *deviled for buildingpurpowo, boo
rectally' been; diwovered• near Stony
I'utnt, In Rockland •tewnablp, • Berke
county. ; The supply l• arently Ines,
heneuble, and the -atonetopronounced
an perlor. both for beauty and durability.
Mocks may b. obtained frem twenty to

thirty feet In length.
—A few slaysiago, during the p

ofan auction sale atthe stem of 7. 17.
lirlman„ In Freeburg.. Snyder county,

thefliwr gore way, zed a large tin nber
of rue& and women was precipitated
;Into cellar. A large sieve l olled
with horningcoal also went down with
the crowd. Fiftyor sixty petnens were
very badly burned; bruised awl 'other•
wiseincased, sod it Is feared that some
of ibimovlll not !survive.

—The Intone, cold weatherof this wits.-
et, boa materially obstructed building of
Ire.eit tanks, largo number eralsich
ore'under contract tube *redidla Ibis
place. 'lt is estimated the tankage
;wilt)* of this point by July next will
relived 'onemillionof barrels. Vile Met

iDdielttte a reasonable degree of

'`onn'tionc• On the Part of setae folks, at,

1,11.111., to the permanence
boflican. finepetro-

leum nupply.7-oif Ciro stop
—lllolt Clt eurreepondent of the Pit.

hole Record says the propertyof the

Rene Oiland Land Company has pained
Into the hands of Hon. C. T. Culver,who
proposed teoperate It In the Interest of
Culver, Pens t Co. Several applications
roe lamer for boring purposes hay• al-
ready been made, and Stedesign is tade-
velop the territory an soon ne possible.
Them 'ls no doubt of this being valuable
oil Mad. from itsprOximity. to the Row.
ng of Ifivison A' Cis., on Shaffer
tun.
=The Wayssithurg Messenger . say..

We comet tolearn that Mr. Ephraim I.T.
rely, of Drinkard towsehip, this county,
woo killed, wo believe, on Monday, the
20th January. Howl's engaged inropair-
ing theroof of his hones, and while go-
ing up a tidier It brats and threw hies
In the ground, where, Alighting on Ms
bard, he was no "odiously injured thathe
only aurrimit a few hours. The M-
eowed WIIA • Tor 1i worthy fiendsndleaser many relativor and ' to
mourn bin •Auddott death. Mr. Sealy

woe mod about CO years. • •
—'l'hp Oil City .llTubt.,an says: Many

of tbo former resiminta of our city who'
'mated Jo other plows during the last ,
four years, are coming hack again, ,
Amen thews ars many who am largely!
interested to Om oil mgt.'s"; from wheacei
their wealth Ms beenderived. Allay**
of the burin...sr advantages presented be'
011 Cityand the Tortoni' other points 11'this locality as possessing fnduoemenWW
for thir-' itielltablo invertmost of ropital'

ithatritrei normalisedby no ether section e 4this country,. They Intend tohawklike
perstariontly, and ore_purchming hem
for that .purpose.' IVs 'Welcome the
back,aguin. - , , -

—Willamapoet in urging the Imotiott
ot that pines of he proposed new Insane
nsylurn for NortbineTermaylvenle. At
a meeting of theLyseming County Med-
ical Firclety, held atWilliamsport mem+
1,,y, they moortunended tbatoseadditional
nylons loestad Ina convening and can-
Indtorsiliy within'a district formed Of

TI.the counties of Wayno, Suaquobsona,
Wyoming, Lasorne. Columbia, 111
tour,' Sullivan Braditard, Lycomin .

' Citritsti,.Contre, Clearfield, Elk, Cam ,
ion, McKean Fetter and toroth e,
physicians present work. unsnlmom , n
um opliden thatWilliamsport greantod
tidvieitiges poomisad by vo other local-

, try for such an InsUnition.; In their
1 opinlon they were Sustainedby a nun"-

, tar Maw meat prominentrinses* of the

, oanwty,.who wore preitent, forconsuls-' (Micas the occasion.

dirt IASD SUBURBAN..r
is Ti.ant Wire—An Llopement Feast

aniseed.
Elopements undler some circumstanc,s

may be exintsable, but when a man at-
tempts to ',.skedaddle',' teith another
man's wile, he commits, an act which, In
our. humble d opinion, is without an ex-
cuse; but, notwithstanding our opinion
In the matte, such things are done, and
we presume will to se long as old men

are fooliah enough to merry young wives.
We heard ofa coos yesterday, the facts

•
of which mightbe of ititerest to at least
a portionof[oar reaiteta. 'An old Man, a
resident!, of Temp rano/mine, brin-
dustry and c6onornylas amassedor.ough

of this world'' goo • s to keep him com-
fortably thinugh his declining j-car 4s.
Mbarretiring from Ils occupation, Omen(

a river man, and settlingdown ina cosy
little‘home; the old gentleman became
lonesome and resoltedto marry. In fact
he was in love,and the objector his ethic,'
Don, abloothinglambfeighteensummers,

not being I blessed with au overstock
of wenitli,I readily consented to join
bands widaiher arc ten lover, and about
six Months, !atm.., they were mariled.
Fora time welt merry NI a mar-
Ylage bell.'4 but Itsmethe old gentle.
•man beeline diluted fled with the quiet
life he wasjleadin amid determined to

take to thexiver n:ln. Porno two weeks
m*ai he left. Dome, expecting to be •ab. I

sent two orthroe eons, butsomething
occurred nywhich his absence was cur. I
tailed to.twoor three days. Ile return-
ed home one night at a late hour, and
on repairing to his rroidence found
his place lot:copied by another man.
It appesi thalin young French-
man had for so e time past been
on inti to ens, perhaps too

Intimate, fyritlt the old man's wife,
and was limproving the OPuortunities
afforded him by the old gentleman's at,.

sence, by taking lodgings inhis house. I
The mettel. was settled between them of-
tera littlelbluater en the part of the in-
juredhusband, and the Frenchman,as ho'
auppasedlleft the community never to

return lint such was not the imee,•
es the sequel will how. Thursday morn-

ins the forgiving usband had occasion to

come to the city, and duringhis absence

lataanctily ofilia; aboti• was again vio-
ed by the Frenchman. did not

resents leng,honrever. as it appears there

was an understinding between himand
the truantwifol, who after peeking her
clothing,) callimung all ate valuable:
about theneuse,and five hundred- dol-
lers

" grouchy." on she
then sinpipgse never to 'return smile.
The guittng par fepalrcd to the Union
Depot, Intendinglo take thehe train
east. In the, meantime the husband
returned home, and finding the-house
In disorder, his uloney and wife missing,
made Infiuiry of the neighbors, trout
whom he learned that the Frenchman
had beenthere amtlrtand that his wile

had departed with him. He at sec,
started for the depot, and on arriving

there fonnil the objects of id. search Just
ill theadd of getting aboard the eastern

bound train ley threatened toprosecute
them both, but.finally agreed to my nomoretaalout the mit,natter the Frenchman
would lease the city ,fgr good.
and wife go home with him. Of

course grouchy was willing tomake any
pint:Med that would keep hitnout of mho
clulchee of the law. end the wife woo
equally lavish In her promises to behave
herself in the „future. "With all. her
finite he loves her still." The 7French.
man having ticket Or Philadelphia,
wldeli had beau finrebened settles portion
of the lire hundred loft mitt.,

train, Old the htisliand and wife returned
thel home in Temperance, ille. .. -

• ,s ,Least°relent In the "Mash (hawk,

-A ••linalaleamehr ' on theBeard.

1 latle incident connected with tl

produotlon of the "Black Crook" on tl,

Pittsbngh stage to juot now creotio
quite ,it ' sensation in il portion of 1.1,

fathiodatile werld,whicit doubtless won!,

ins...Lae to A wimdierfeil extent were th•

fact. cionnected!..nil it generniktat new,

We frifiely -adroit biome fondneirs' for the
"sensational," niverthele. It is not or,,

purpose to make this- matter public I,

ley ing the nem'en of the parties, but vi iil
.intestt ontaels'ae sod endeavor to inter,
eatoutreaders tiy giving the facts con-
nected with Theghat, which are no fol-
lows: ills. than awe Saari, sleds • re-
liner:Ado gentleman. member of one of

the pencipal Wholesale items in the do',
who hadfora bomber of Years enjoyed
the pits:ore or •home mild the society

•f a beloved wile, during-which time
twoor three children were "added to the

f orasirr 7alictl, .11 e'erfrom' tient wan'f:t
took bodging. at • hotel. Th 6 husband's
suapiclerm wets aroused by disc:some',
nandj tohim by his .trees taster, who,

prey one to her marriage. which took'
pl 'bet a short time beilere our story

erite, nodded to the tamily. itheCI,.
,less, Itappears, quarrelled, and out of Iroropga ,the raster-M.lsec informed the

husband, eth‘l Ise should have 'stated,
was I frequently absent trent boom on
busies. for the firmof many impro-
prieties DC whichkin wifebull:ems ;wily
dttring 041 absence. titheeeto diseloaures
In IS 'short tittlel ei to separatism
Thelbushand,lan minor,continued topro-
ving for hia-vrife and fetidly, ellosktog

'hetiaanewel to utak., porcheses on kis

twounnt, a privilege she need very freolo.
Dulling this t lone tiro wife wan loading

a gay and finhionabl• life. were the beet

article. of clethirtg, eperted expousis•
Jorrairy, and 1 wits admitted to the best

eolety. Time, which It Is aid softens
all thing., wa. @mere:sing 'Usti on the I
ha katid's heart, and be had more than

wort, woaro informed, repast/4 the stop
he bad taken. No strongly did: his re-
gret. work upon him that shoot four

weeks o
pus d

went In the erring woman
and proposed toher that Ifabe woukl re.
coupes the gay. fasltionable and e
sOnt life eke WIN leading,and premise
Ash* true to him inthef

u,
future,he would ,I

orgive her of ail past• offenses and take
her tohas bosom again. Appar•ntly ro. 1
peitant, the *clean Wane • the reqUinni
proininel, and a:pressed herself highly Igrist tied at the prospect if happiness in

stare far her, The arrangements for the:
reunion were about being coneurnmated,
whim the kuaband, Inpanting down li'lfth
Stelaelle ...Moo, met bas wits dressedl
in the beighth or relation, In ronsfanY I
with • tune; gentleman, with...whew 1
stinhad -been euspovted of being Po toe I
intimate terms.. :This meeting was fatal
to Um proposed. rousion... Becoming

onssporstoti at the dsooption attempted

trim practiced open bits by his unfalth-

-1fol epouee the hueband resoled to

lit berg* or way end be would go hie
oichant. , who all this Lime kad been

Oderthe e re of the wife, were taken
si way, knowledge of emir wherstboutai
Kept from Lis wife, and the household

y dieposed of, thus lensing thegorairt.Artactenno lathe Warld bi seek
* Ilveillsooll in soy manner she saw
proper. AL shout this period In the
story en adterthemest appeared In
the city papers for ballet. girls at

tbs. -Opens House. .The desertml wile
Sliplledfor sod.obt•lnad In altPittiela in
hat capacity, went Into irnining, -an¢ on
londsy nigkt mad* her debut al.Orie of
le l`Amasonast in the "BlitokCrook-"

•

matte popcorn-'Cad Judgment"
Rev. W 4 H. Denude, minister of the.

New Jarturalem • Church, Mood' and'
Sixth streets, w3H I•Sturi to-moirew
IHMedayl 'evening e\nllts they* subject.

'lt may nor he generally known' that the
iHrredeaborgiane do not ballet. In any
Jridgoinntliay or "Creek Or Doom," 141

Isbelieved 111 by "Millerttee," and near-
' !yell theorthesion churches. 'lndio:mut
being a aptritunt affar must take place I
la the spiritual world whereYer,that is
‘z-and slot on de earth.. Bowed reasons
an ahnudeatly tinned tortillabelle{and
the Wiesen, le this:Waters never con-

,prated about the JI:IISSILINT, or feat day,
but give their thoughtsand timeto their
busker...without any auzietyythout -the
doettneticin of tho world. Ther will
never go crazy on that aubjecd, hut lyre

la ponce and contentment, awaiting
judgment In the nut world. Go end
beer the tirgument..

1: • caiy iervaltty.
Dr. G. llicCatllnea, Pliyalcian of

the Board of Dealth, reports Die follow-
ing ihterininbi fret:a January 2.5th to
February ..0.1,1601:

Fever, 7; Puerperal Peritonitis, 1; Ap-
oplexy, t; Chronic; Dynnitary, 1; Pend-
yule. 1, Consumption, 1; 13a:etre Entori-'
the, 1; Dl/021e of 1; Scrofula, 1;
Convolatone, 2; Boartatine, 1; Soalae.l, I;
DrepeyoOloiart,l; CaplitaryDrenobltte,
I;,Uaknown, I; Debility, 1.

Of the above there were: "Under one
Teal., 0; tram ens ta two years,2- frost
two to flee year., 2; tram ten to fifteen
years, 1•j from 'twenty tothirty years, 2;
from thirty aforty 'Vats, 9;.Trotn sixty,

collakYvviv.. B;Tremolos t Total IT
• Fuseral.—The funeral of our

late lelhaw-clittela oC Alleahatiy. Mr.
Alsaander Cameron, was largely 'aoud
ad; huadrada of the best eltix.taofaar
mister city taming out' to pay a last trib-
ute of respect. to the decoaxed. Dljc. Cam.,
emu was otteof the Olirestand 'meet rem-
pectaa Citizausqf thianeighborbood, anti
was itiverFillY. esteepod4 allAho
enjoyed his acqushitssoe. '

About Gambler..
At stated periods, seemingly, some

our .tuthorities tape u 'virtuous fit end,

_resolve upon checking the evil of gamb-
-lingthrough a vigorous administration,
of the law. The virtuous spasm most

generally is brought on by some •hut-i
lucky, at play" individual (or hie wife)l

presenting Itimeelfand Miring that those

instrumental In causing his losses bel
broughttoJustice, not out of any pprl.
denim - reverence for the blind god, imt
m a means et 111111MIIP. Perhaps it watildi
be nearer the truth tosay such hadividul
ale are actuated by the hope of elbligln

those complained of to disgorge litchi
gains, (or plunder) orat least to make It
an object (in a pecuniary 1,10
tor 'the complaLnante to stay,
away from Court when the time
for trial asimec. We have In mind
a recent case in point, to a certain
extent. At the Limit. was in the hands of
the magistrate, and afterseveralhearingi
were bad, we ventured Ute opinionthall
nothing .woidd oome or it, that the par-I
ties would not ho brought totrial. The
magistrate perfumed his part faithfully;
holdingdefendants insufficient bail, but''
nearly two terse of Court have elapsed
without trial. Upon inquirywe learned
difficultyboa been encounteedrin seems!
log the attendance of. the prosecutin
witness,a woman, whose husband fell a-
victim to "slippers.".• We also learned
that one of the indictments (there wertj
two) had been "lest or stolen;' and yet,
:mains unaccounted for. Circu-ro
Lances cause the presumption that the
ntlicttrient was stolen, the larceny com-1
nitted in thd Court room. We do not

venture to speak further about to.i
" felonious taking," • except to artv
that no culpability is charged ttpoi
the Court clerks or other Court officer
'the loss of the indictment, however, will
avail tbe defendants nothing more thad
growel their cause, unless a futurd

l jury should be obliged to return
the hillignorantss by reason of non-op{
,pearance of the prosecutor. The other
indictment,. against two of four persona
charged by one prosecutor with being
"common gamblers,' and with keepin ,,

gambling rooms. his notbeen actednisei
oet:anew:if theabsence of witnesses. Like
others withinthe past few years. whicli
we could readily enumerate,this motel,.
ling hell "spawn" is likely to entailwithout seriously damaging effects, i
the way ofJust.punishmeut to the "bell's
proprietors, in , eradicating the dimes?
their business propagate. • • •

But while :be cone olsions are weak'
ening, and the defendants, likenags+sin!'
hoping, after sober reflection, for the
recovery of. so intended victim,
another casebas been •developcd..
Parties have been arrested; on propel
complaint before. Alderman McMaster),

and were caughtat-their trade with toot •
in band. They were held for it
hearing oil a cerutin day, when they api•
peered. The prmectitor. however, was
lett at hand, and thedefendant., "at their
own requede,7 mareporter has it,: weir.
held in Mal to appear at another•time Pr
A hearing. Itdoor notstrike us aut. th
last •!epasin" is at allots serious natur
butwill await dovelapments.

The evil of gambling may not enlist tp
es great an extent Inthis city as in oth-
ers et even less population. If so, the
fact is not attributable to a rigid eti-
forcemeat of the law, but rather to tlic
detestation la which gamblers are beta
by a large mass of our communttif,•-
CaUSing them todo secretly and,in dark-
nesswhat inother cities theyare sufTeidd
to doopenly, and where the ban of soda-,
ty isztot upon them.: I
ell prodaettes sa ins TennagoCilli

8e"....
The Vaal.production of the Verianipt

Oil Region, says the OilCity ittepublicrin,
Is elicitingconsiderable Inquiry antotig

dealers and operators. Carefulestimates
place the amount at 3,650,000=harres,

and ammo even as hlsh as 4,000,000 bite-
role. T_tree estimates are abort as n4ar
the amoutit Mean be made. The foreign
shipments of Petroleum for January.
100, have boon greater than the saute
month, 1487. The excess or surplus of
Petroleum at the• COMMOnCtinl.t. of
1664, held at theplace ef production. In

all other points, in this countre. and in
Europe,and afloat, la astimatsol atm:no-

-

thing . over a million and a half of bar

rel., The largestock LA hererepresented
has had. anything but an unfavorable!
effect At the placeof production. Price,
have steadily advanced since the come
meneement of the new year, arid
.till continue fir. The Indic:airing
for kmming up ,mthe present daily
productiou—about 10,000 barrels -

admits ofno hoestion. Witt_ give ' na
ouropinlon that Tor all futiogi,titner-tthe
amount of- Petroleum predtretiGnefl the
Pennsylvania Region will boymple, for
the demand. .The prcopect for-kW opens
very fairly, and although the4rices of
former ',yews are out of tae question,
producers can look Pinyon', wits coati-

enee to aremunerative sesitvin. In; or-
der to guard against thefluctuations that.
are incident to the trisle, they should. call
their praluct as fast as produced.he• The
large amount of empty tankage
inthe prinelpal Petroleum markeis of-
the country, as well as the erection of
sucha large amount of sew tankage ra
Le uow under construction, aro the Ire:t-
eens addnowl for the abed, pridlqtions.
No need for serious apprehension In re-
gard to the large surplus reported. IThe
trade is enyelystrosig enough tocarry

stork of a million Or AO of barrels f..
out serious detriment..

The Pennsylvania OilRegion-inthe
only reliable source, from whence the
world can depead far Its supply. and we
have no fear that the supply , will ever
-vttrially exceed the demand.

1:2=11=1:1•

Tomorrow will be a grand gals day at

Union Bark. •feorge's celebrated band

has been engaged for the aflornoou and

evenlng. We expect to see a ,finitive
throng gathered there, where merriment
and hilarity hold their high asinival..
And than inthe evening, h the bril-
liant moonlight, sweet music, japan.
laughter of yentaand beauty, 'Our and
lovelyforme. embodiments of gtaceand

"skill, gliding here and there over the
glassy surfzuw, how glorioua vrill be the
witchingenchantment of the inwne. . By
ell liataiLl don't 0111tobather°. Biddull

ro
care be gew:o and spend a few heura in

invigornling, health giving pleasure.

• Ildeatintea.
This body found on the AlleghenyVa-

lley Italiroad,Sundaybud, en amount of

which we published recently, hes been

identified sathat of Jeremiah Criminals,

•W•••••34alon the road. Ile wee walk-
,log en the track, 03 Is suppoeed; wino' i
thetrain, which was halfan hourbehind.
Sias, suddenly rounded a sharp curve
sad struck him. Ho resided near the
Soda Works, and looses a wifeand ta-o

Helitdren. , e was a sober and exempla-

I Ty num, as wears Informed. Hisramaitis

I have been interred in the St. Wars's
•

Cemetery of this city.

—. 'Theatre Snisetay MOS. • ' I
At.the moist of the Young Ilen's

Chrletlan Animistton, Rev. James Hot-
llngshead deliver a disceureeon
"Hcedwrltlng on theWall,"tomorrow(Sunday)night, sited( pasteiven o'clock,
in the Old Pittsburgh Theatre. 'At four
o'clock in the afternoon there will he
twoprayer meetings held under theau.
sploes of the Same AssociatioM—one at
the Columbia Engine House, the other
at the Soldiers' League Rooms, on La-
cook Maven, opposite the Anchor cotton
works, Alleilvaly city.

-- -

Organ Grinder grrested.—The police
yesterday arrested en organ grinder, who
for some yoga'past has been ftintlaking

musicat the market haulm. Itappears
that the organ was owned by Peter 'Mot,
meal, an Italian, whip employed Win.

Belsou, a crippled soldier; to "run
it," bates the proceedsand paying!tre-
e,*a small salary. Both • pardeei were
arrested sad -taken beton" the Mayor,
whedischarged them on condition that
they would quit the city with their mu-

, sic - hoe. They propose going to *lie-
ghony, thinking perhaps that our neigh-
bors ever theriver are more appro.:ltalie
than w are.

Congregational Church Ciinvention..—
The annual meeting or the Association of
Congregational Churches of Western

hPennsylvaniawill be held nest 'reek ateChurch on Aland street, commencing
on Tiviroloy evening, the llth' inaL, and
closing el Thursday evening. flues-
tlons of inte,rest and imoortanee to the
Churchof Chritt will be disouroed, and
• large representation is expected to be
irreseet froth the different;Chttrehes.
The public are oerdially invited_ to at=
tend the meeting. •

.

Medina In Teas.—A./tattle the old es-
tsblisked Tea Martof Joseph A.Robin-
son, No. :NI Filth atteet, w •render
parent the all-Important WM° teadrlnk-
ers that there has been a great decline In
the price of that. article In China, end
that Mr. Robinson Itselling Ms goods at
rates con...pendingwithtke,denilne. •A
full auortenjuatof cotrole,enices and teen
of the beat quernywill be found in the
establishment, allof which ism being
sold at. remarkably lew prime. A call
on Mr. Robinson will corrinoe the most
skeptical.

~~.1
~'.. /
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Warms, orwitaa.:caAra ,,, 1i IArgYAau a
oo4drn dunetiontos of lioserff Furnishing(ROO

ridhilated. •Befoinappies day and ibinttiQ. hinnies
odff.Carriages turstaket. • i • '

Ds•td How; 11.1115,R on.
off, W. Jonah., I),D.. 71sosuff Ening, Lug.
Jneets H. Miller. rig: •

-IINDKEtTM:MtS• Meuse fee she Desalts's.
Nothing appeals more strongly to our

sympathiee than the sight of our fellow-
beings wandering, hounelem,• homeless
and destitute-, and never perhaps here
we had more urgent need of an iciatitu-,
tion which should take hold of this class
of Suffering humanity in. our Midst than
we hare to-day. It is, therefore, with
feelings'of the greatest pleasure that we
chronicle the advent ofan institution in
our city bayinfor its object theranee
these poor unfgortunatm, whose suffering
and misery.are seen nll around us. The
enterprise to at present under the man-
agement of its originators, those noble
philanthropists T. 11. Rabe and John
Watt, Estpt., and lute been in operation
for several days. They baresecured the
building No. 197 Pennstreet, and - thor-
oughly renovated end fitted it 1.11)•71th
sleeping berths for •the accommodation
of those-who may have no other lodging
place. Itis proposed tofurnish all who ,
may apply lodging and three meals a ,
day, charging but °anthill price (ten
cents per road) to those who are able
to pay, sod supplying gratis those
who ore not. The spiritual • Interests
of those who sittend the "Rome" are alia.!
Pi be made a prominent feature in its I
management. To this end persona are
appointed tomeet and pray with them!
morning . and evening. Iteligious,con.
carnation is had with Want on all Andta.;•'

hie occasions. Books, papers and tracts.,
supplied fur their use. 'Tellglous ser-
vices conducted' at the "theme" every
Sabbath, anti thusthey are brought 1111-,
der wholesome -influences which cannot I
but bo productive of much good. Al-
ready quite a number havepartaken of
its benefits, and they are rapidly coming
in, and the:afore to carry out the objects.'
of the undertaking liberal contributionns
orb earnestly desired for the cause of
provisions, - larldiug, gracerlite, dry
goods, books; papers, etc., &c. •

Invitations vra alas extended to all
benevolent associations tojoin inthis
laudable enterprise, so as to haven unity.
of actioninthefurtheranoeof Itsinterest-
We heartily commend the Rome and its
Interest toall, and, hOpe it may receive
that encouragement and 'support which
will serve to make Ita complete sue-

.
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TABLES AND LTVT:ItT STABLES. coast,

Sandusky streetandEburrhkrenar.tAllegba d
CBI, whenOwls BOOMS ars'oat-

tantly sappliad with nal rod Imitation 11.4.44.
Manogany and Weeat rtcn

ilLryteg from $4 tonna. Boillenprrpawidfar ti-

ferment. uurves and Carrtages farntsiss4t
tato, all kinds of Monnslng o.dd. iTrannirinL
Had openatall hours. nay ma/knight.•
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retiesitCedlas. Walnut Ceding ham dai gae•

trards. Rosewood Codlus Ca upwards; en gang
Ocaggs la repenter.. ' Carriages age liganes•

Ihnasbed st lowrates. Crepe. Wengs; rule
tad Itegrangyhatasbedwatts, MOO. day

; r-11.1114rARD
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liblegheay.„)(chalk.. hognried sad';other tOl

din. vitta eglataste Stockiftinsena irangida.

4eode. of handand (gnashed at. Cadman sing..
at lowestfudge*. Sall and Livery.Stables. eat.

;her of first sad griddle fineeta. I.larrtatag.

Aistigetne. Angie', imam. Itorsea..At, a..
air tan.
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kitle, emotethat thebook you boy cantata over
lee engroleipt wad OR Vega. rad•for Clap,

,lars. Add...TONES BROIRERSICO., PEE-

Wdelphle.

totworte-renotrne 4. eel[-recommencllns.o.lll . ,

patent 811,24-lICIRSEtt... Never bee en ard.ge

been littered tothenubile Mart has met hillsmelt
nateersel ounces. wad eaten,: Apply toor la-

,OrenL.J. LOCK/ UHT tCO., Dumas.Wet,

j. Rittobarith. • .
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.if the oefice of the celebrated Wend
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to.glve thorough instru- ction desired. rdr.
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~FFhow, machines are now selling reU• e..ettua
Lilynot onea weak, but by the dozena..

y
---

T eare no simply constructed that a.
.person am execute •any. kind of work ii •----is--•:---- .
upon them after one lessen: The Weed 0 14`011:11XENT—A Frame Dweii-
lira-diluted eo all kinds of Deadly 110Win g, i.- ISO, .areareams en drat mad threeea 000.

froth thefittest and most delicate work •- cod door. Ms*. • TENANT nouse. at t....

to the manufacture of the coarseractlclot!q rooms. all 1u seed substantial order. a
t me

1 f clothing. It never takes "spells.' y sad earrtear bolt.. ale ecresof itremed..o.l7
but is always randy and entirely relic -, au pleated la choice fralt—lx theiche• 'aImpsam,hnt,

hie. It is acknowledged,, by all wheyl oammeo. erne.,ca p mom. me mu

have Sera and used it, tobe the best ma-1 . atstely &bore titsoawrtt•tost. la'Tilt mimesis.

chine In use, and the skeptical can satiat- Eugaire of
--

JOHN Wail% Zie Ibian etre.: mar
fy themselves I.ly an examination tb a1...NV_ATT • Wl'-I____.--------r.. 130
titi• commendation Is well merited. Ant
examination willalso Show whythe mat,
chine was so succeinifin in 'carrying oat{
We-firstprizes at the Fairs and Expost-4
'tibia during the peat seaman. Call .m 1
examine at lidaJor R. H. 'Long's, 114
Grantstreet. • •

*llllllSaMinn..
OrERA Horsii—The "Black Crookl

matineeat the Opera House thisafter.

noon will be a brilliant entertain
The Lieuse will donbtloss be cruvrdeig
ne _it has been ever} -evening durlag this
week. This eventng will be thesixtbl•
and the attendance 'boo been increasing'
since its coati:alinement. It would:
doubtless dna* crowded helmets Mule to

theremainder of the season. bailie a
informed that it will onl be continued
for.one week longer.•

Tan Rigx.—The grad teurtsamenn
at the Rink this week w •perfect sue.
cess.' The sports for the sok willclosdi
with grand exhibitions o skill by thie
star skater this afternomniand erenlnlgi
To night the various prima competed for:
at the contest willbe aw#dedi and prg
sowed to the successful coicipetlter6
after which the champions will execs;?
.meof their most difficult movemsntei
No one should miss the interttiamord:

FOR RENT

TO LET—A gaol Ifratne Dwell-
cottoning writ rem.. oath two

sere of load And !gable, veil sot with fruit
'Gigs...din a goodgat, of wilting.... situate
on Bearer street, la the Borough of goidelnyt

and within are mlantes pf tho Stages.

Pose...goo given immodloggy. Ifdogged. For
terms, An., Wont of WM. VANILLA', on lb.

F-0-41 EN T—OFFICEN AND
ROOMS in ammo. bullets oreeted by the

Esystorieltarings Mat. 7513LIBERTYSEIZE%
cornerofgnarls.Ws}- IznledlPes poems:ion

given. 7or tams. Co.. eying at THE DANL.
LET.—The Fourthend half

OY THIBD srosirEA of thenoel. buildltg.

No. la tauey st.a. remain ofE. J. T.
lacANci.

TO lEtt7A large and mestazt.
tag WABIG/01:4E. on Waterstrait. Isar

leartet. Battmoderato. ronsetnion /Innea
April la. rendre of GEO. A. BEERY. Cla-
mor 'National Bank. • -

Christianity in Turbey.—The Greek
Priest, from Turkey, will preach tft
morrow (Sunday, February 9th) on the
perescotione of the chrietlans in Turhoci
Inthe following chmr-hes,vin In thaloip
BaptistChtirch, (Grant street, between
Sixth and Seventh') Env. Wm. /t..•
Young, pastor, In the morning. 4,1E4;
in Central Presbyterian Church, (error

!:Lucreand Anderson streets,Alleghe-
ny,) her. J. X. Orr, pastor, in the aftet.:-
noon, at3o'clocg, and in Second Peel=
byterien Church, (corner Pena and Ir-
win atracts,) Rey. Dr. Howard, pastcfs,
in the evening. •

FOR AENT.—ieorer fine, largo
n IMMO Ur UAZAITZBUILDIMO..II2I

0./Al. liht,eau DA' As& Apply Ai onepal AU
GAZMIIM COM:11:114 lAA/M. ,

FORS
FOR PALE—FI e DWELLING

ni az-mod:KT.—A Am.:Mick dusillag.

Alit to A.most tubstantial manner, with cog-

Setoamingeaseats Mlt ssa: tom andcad water;

asb Mts. Dot .alfDee•. *a. From .a• to tkro•

ames atground: Vary lam Paster vainP.

Una. JOBS WAY, Jr.theyWkleyTtlter O.

Await and Batterr.—Petar 'Edinger

massinformation before Alderman Wir-
ier charrUtg George Bracken with sa-
eeal& and hatteryt The turtles are
pier*, at Bosse- S Wells' -steel worha
to um Ninth ward, and .while at work
yesterday disputed shout some trigLiiig
matter and finally got tofighting. whli'n
it appears that 'Bracken knocked BA.-
ger down. The accused was held for'in

Railroad Adv cemong,-glr. Eave,r,
A.. Dawsouhas appointed-Genets'
Freight Agent o the prosperous Alio-.
gtheay Valley road, :oEttio at the
rittsliorgh Depot. He succeeds XV.
Brown, who has been appointed Basle-
utnt Superintendent. We are ploisedito
note the: advancement of.. both these
gentleman, u they hare long been Nigh-
ful and utter:tire employes of the Cong.

you SALE—BABE CRAM'S
706SIII.LLCATR►LISYS.-R. 0111.18. 11.

popular Oenla• FURNISHING GOODS STORZ.
No. 91 SoßthfleldMott. to offered for sole oi a r
(teat lorgoln. Rut ofmiss= for solllng. Ap•

ply at thoStars at @zee. :

An Improvement.—We leant that
the Intention of the Hand Street .Britige
Company to widen the feet walks onOm
bridgeeighteen inches. This will b*
veod improvement, to the walks are Mt-
Wely toonarrow at primes& • •

throssbeakbolis.. cosmain. Hamarooms
as tlal.hed carrel. N. 14 ELY SMELT. sew
Willa, vista Potoosslon from April I.t.
OH. Eaglairs tbaLimn. ' •

•

Mks .ing.—bfr. Samuel. °Reside, ilho
resided near the Copper Works, on Ao
rsonirstosn rOad, home at ism,
o'clock Monday adetaoon to go to his;
mlnghom, and haenot aides bun Min*
teem.

-

Valentines—Mr. .L D. Dwan .3041.14.
book end news depotienSixtk stieetfh•-el
lour Smithfield, hasa WV,assertmet
Valentines of avers description • which
he offers et greadyitdrioedbficee,„

•FOR SALE--FLOIIIDA LAN
—We afforfor isle 10,10 Aare Laad

-one tract. about lanais scorn the etas of
Wake. The land leMprered and endar

sad 1.nararreased rortichnesi of
andpredneUraneas ilentherastaples. emitas
saga maw melee. doe. meet relate. au4 &-

liratrees. withangrier gnats&for rattle and

raining helm ea the 0100 ringia.- IliaMet of

fella elm Umber la abundant*,alai end00tH

.eraterpee.rfor um .1•11.4.,vita depthofember-
.oeigh tor mambos/ato rne lumber'Lb the
river, aria. ens be leaded hate largeeasels
and shipped arta. Thereate lea geedframe
DOM. ea rho-annular. Tao raters Mama
with Ish. deewaJ duet.. and theweeds vita all

' klodo f one-bear. dim darker. quail. eta.
Tha 000007 I.entdralipee Data thew dlneasea
eagnailered byiatimalle lot:maresioprimal.%

' ts thedeath. Wavettraell MU bad it the leer

OAAI ofgtrapp.r0000. -
Aloe. • tract Of 10.K0sena. aheliT anlailirae•

ed. tevared tlia anent yell*.pine timbal..
witheveri teenier ter ...lad Maher.aerhaible

usedte rem theWeber Intothe river. This

used Ur.- inter the drat.eiarnad. Pelee recants

. Academy of Magic flaraice.—lionn
IL Fiannarill preach to-rnorraw (Flab-
bath) afternoon m the Academyofkluslc
at 31 o'clock. AU are inTited.

MARRIED
REIFFON—CLIFENTILIS.—On Tees!lny One-,

Febreery 41.bott therealdenceet the Ineidels
mother. ter teeRee.'daseeHoldneens AL-

TLR BENTON wed Nisi !MILL Llc•LIFFIZI-
FEU, allof Nls city. . •

Tharolale Irabrat;sib.

the residence ittbabrides Nether. Vie
I.J. F. Jones , Yr. CHAS. U. ILMAD NO IN

dOille U. EOSINS. bell of this . '
MBAs ' • '• •
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nrin eraser
This Afternoon wed Evesiiins.
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FOB SALE—HOSSEII.—AT
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